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fit day, Will ho he lha^atfer^nna
“found en advertisement for tho sale of lands be. -

-

'

•
- «Wood street,

BMi in the Stott of Mi. ‘„t the hit
3jtttTrg:t- , of iwp,, Grntel, Jean.

fl
"

theLandSiiSfrjat.SonH Ste. Marie, on Monday, onmtLm, Coot, lass or 't
tho 22a-oJE3 ot the. eamo jplace, on tho

Qeneaaoo, *ca the 22d of August. These lands < ’.
.

. Fn

tv 1! '

are ho doobfreiy-raltrable. 1 '“

eolmnn. ■'-- ff,
i»iHg===- "ass -;.

who jisito oT actors ear, •
'

£&.
;l^«V?'*S<"Jl i',t?V}f 5.'5v *' olty frini'hbrtsd,''Alaslto onr shame he it imontr'— '■•y-tnnst

spoltenVtWfrWo no such building herd. Tor ..^ou'Oanal,! w>d *v 'a.hwn. :Si
n»u>y Board of Trade in Pitta-

_ v ul tne.PiMnes»" **■ ye^„

t'id'fsl hurgh, whichJnmany respects, answered the, tago Rajirn-a ship,
same parpssa' as n MerchanVa Bichange. It' int-
wasat'hneiSad.qnlwprosperousnndnumbered .. tsxpA
seteral'hnsdfeii-members, who promptly and &oSe

!X :CS‘-j4>-~i ohCsrfaUy paid over g 5 00 each per annnminto Won. aox 6 ****&s& Board of very, - wuita

ttscfol inste day; ns nearly erery projeot calon- j nanor.
tattd tXadwndo the prosperity of the city,, %?,

{. ■ ■?,;'j fy]i' originalfettedhatipsoMation. -It hadalarge
,V^’ v K' Beadingiaodisr' too, where oU the.leading Daily |

jonmahtofAncountry wcre*egnlarly rcceired .
ond-Bled. -But The Board of Trade is now de*
fonct, Ead-tfoitaToho nssooiaUonin existence|
whsoh to ***«*com-1

lf isscateply nbcegsaryRr ns to make nn ar-
i ,rp>,' S;"| gnaentjehoning An benefits of a Merchant*

Bxchonge.'ns' Worymerchant will readily ad-

mit theh&jessTty-ofipcfj'an institution in Pitts*
burgh. Jtis a matter ofnstooishment that ourmettha^iaTe'heretofore got along, without

r-X . one.' 33,sary <lsparlnie3t ot. trade wouldreap a

'benefit^!id ;€uihJin ’oiganization; .and mcr-
* chants, inete?d of hang rirals in business, and

14 noting astegonistiaA each; other, wouldmeet as
' together?

r^Xßetterfcelii®woddbaxnlllTOted—ampro vtir
.... y.

'

* form system of charges’‘would ba established— .-.. , * T„-•• ■ ■£■

all tho salesof'AerityeoA-day wouldbo ro. . : -„ ulDaniwiin pleasure; that itisA« »•'*""-

ported—Aff'importe and exports of Ao,city,. ««,.o mmo nope antujonfldeuceAatpecollarlv »i

would ho.*rfigtdaily hooked;—and everything v-’ '

-

. caleniated/to''benefit Ao business community

--. ,-
-

EveTX-seM6b*4admHs that there is grestne--
ffijrtkMerdiatit’a Pittsburgh,

- and yet qo cno cppcars- willingrto move in the
' mutter of j4mng.onß eaUhUshed- Itisau old
‘

‘

and homely hut true remark, that "what io
*iT'e«ry 'body’s.business Is nobody’s business;’

and hence,we find-in a matter of such vital im-
'

portonoe wslfaro'of Pitfeburgb, no cno
appears tobawUUng tomake a start. Wo hope

ff* iIfSX; '

' Alt present summer when onr mcr-
r\£chants have leisure,-they will consult together

l 1 {Q nnd ndoptiaeastnrea toseonrethe coustroctionof
§£ fcOc?ailp ! an Exchange will bo an honor and an

~; iti-tt -
'

THURSDAY 9.

DEMOCRATIC OTHnHAMOSS. _

i

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

EPHjRAIM/BANKS, -

„

FOR. SURVEYOR GENERA!*,

J. PORTER-BRAWLEY,~
* Orato/otA Ccunfr.

wjsansestpais coavasjfio^.
The groat' Southern Convention commenced

its 6es3ion,ttf'Memphis on Monday lest. Brora
the reports by' telegraph, it appears fifteen
stafea ore represented—certainly n lergo rod
respectable attendance.J We presume the moat
intelligent men of the South will; part inthe
deliberations.'- If the GonvroSon , is. ootnpoßod
of lawyers, politicians, rod Membera of Con*
grass, we predict it will all end in smoke.- Bnt
if businessmen take en'acfrte part in its pro-
ceedings, possibly some good may grow out of
it, after all The preoise'objeots Of thlß Con-
vention are nnknown to us, butwe presume they (
will be.doveloped from day to day by its pro-
ceedings. -. One of dbe principal oljeotßi :we be*
ileye, ib to seouro the aonetrnction of theJPacifio
Bailroad through theSouthern States.

I Item? ofUowsonfljtlispollfmy. - i

j; Tho Governor of New Haiapshirp: inhia mea-
I sagO' to-lho Ijcgialc'Sure reCcmmcnda'that loss, of
jdlfe occasioned by-railroad accidents,-so, termed,.
jbeindictahlnofencos,anSapunishable by con-
] hatii leijor\-ft? lift, °r a tor® of
t years, aceording ft tho aggravation of. the of-
-1 fence.

that the waterdoes cot dralnoff, anil tbut the
evaporation from theblack soli is anything hat
pleasant- Measuresarebeing adopted, however,
to give excellent sewerage to, thecitjfiaadtMags,:
arenot half done here; Several Pittsburghers.
have located themselves- -in this yehng city;, and
are apparently doing well.- V >

'
. v

'•

' I intend to go to&lacMnaw,andtomthenoe
. to the Copper Bcgions; from whence, if I con
•• find time,” I will drop you another letter. •

“M.
‘ I*.B. ’I omitted to mention that this ie aboot
to he a place of conßidorablo mairafaotareitlur-
ing the past few months two extensiveestablish*,
mentafor the tnanufootare-ofraUroadoars,hate

I gone into operation;■, One of them has already
1 expended on their works $lBO,OOO. A looomo'
tive cstablishtnent- is also going into oporatloni

i and yon may-depend npon it*if Pittsburgh docs
not woko npr she will getbehind. hi.Acquittal ofltiiTjrAnn Wboole*. ]

rejoice to learn that SlisS Mary Ann
■Wheeier, recently on trial for ltillinglierfleduQer
inSlilwnukio/has heenacquitted. Tho Jhfy.-
were Aut ohlyfoar hours. ; Howeverpeople may ;
condemn thcf erlme of mnrcler, a largo 'majority
will admire the -moral heroism of a.lady who
takes lhe life of a blaok-hoarteivillain who, on-,
der thupromiao of -marriage, deprives-her of
that which is dearer than jifo,her virgin
parity. (

•K3» Governor Bigler has mado a temporary,

loan of $7(H1;000 payable in oneyear at eii per.
cent interest,Trim one of the Banks in Phila-
delphia. The money' to bn applied tothe com-
pletion of the North Branch' Canal, trnd tbo
avoidance of the,Plainea on the Allegheny Por-
tageRailroad.*. . This eunt * with, s2so,oootp:.bs
paid' by the Girard'and Mechanics* Bank for
theirreohartcr, which are appropriated to the

i North!Branch CanaVwill famlsb amplo moans
for fiophing theseworks with energy.*-* *.

i
*

SP,Lane's Venaltfase*
J5-No remedy otct inTtnU ’ baa boon no euocessftil

tba greatworm modldno of Dr. nano. A]ttrtioh37oi)~i
It havo pniosbhed ltajronc
ful energyand \ 'XaVuKish ail the te

i &ver would fUl.Tolumcgj - Jr®mast, th£w&fo|sontcnt flp*.-..
selves with a briefjohstnurtof tJaa ’

'

Japhet C. Alien, of ardose $o?»
Old, and it brought away 83 ito soon after gate,
noatherfiose to thecae child, which brought away .fifty,
more, making 133 worms in about 12 hours,

An&rtnrDowning, ofCranbcrrytownship, Venangoconn*
tjygaTo ITT

;wojnss. 'Kcxtmorhlnd,ohal«pctltian:dfitbeihise,ehftVAor
sedll3moro.

•• of.West Union,Park. county,

ljfanahld tokupply-tho demand,as the people
' fchlsncfehborhooa say, after a -trial of the. others, that

jiouels - . .

A meeting of the merchants of Philadelphia
was held at the Boardof Trade Boom, in that |
city, on Saturday-evening, for the purpose of |
organizing no association for the relief of old |
and indigenfrmerehante, TherocotingitrM'WH i
attonded.-'and the-eocTery by i

•oleoting John Hi'. Atwood,' Esq."', prhsiderit, with ]
two vioe presidents, treasurer andsecretary, . t .i

By recent mails from New Mexico, former in-
telligence as to the deplorably depressedaLate of
affairs there isconfirmed The Santa PeGazctte
acknowledges thatmany of the wealthycitizonß ,
are on the point of leaving the country, perhaps.,
forever, but urges them to await the results of
tbo construction of the Pacifio railrosd threugh
thatTerritory.

Three slaves have been arrested, charged
with' murdering a-white man-near-Washington.

. Railroad deaths will average more than onea
day. 'Branning,'a brakeman, was killed on the
Beading road on TbuTSd y.
- A railroad festival wfia held at Savannah,on
Thursday, which v7as- n'Uendld bya large num-
ber of, guests from Columbus and other- points.
Senator Berrien gave a public dinner, and ball
on tho occasion. ■”

‘ f
In tho reoent discussion in tbo British. .Houeo i

iof Cammofis, on the. hill for. regulating pnblio.;
htiuses in iHcnry Urimmpnd_»f- 1
•firmed, that-overy Saturday night thattfihoniani
' men gdt drunk la Glasgow, and lay .Jn a perfect
Statd'of insensibility until Monday.mornlßg.,
. At a recent officlol - trial, at WoolwieU, Eng-
land, of : MarstoD’s American breach loading ond.
self olennlng rifie, thirty six rounds werefired, a

largoportion of tbo catridges having been im-
mersed in a bucket of .Water, but tho arm never
once missed fire. • -

'

' The Erinceof Syraonsa is carrying out exten*
Tnng excavations at Coma, among the ancient
lotahs. Tbeso tombs extent back to-aperiod of
nearly;!!,000 years.
... A man died a few days since at Salem, Mass.,
who weighed between tbreo and four-hundred,'
pounds.—Hartford Time*. -

. That wasn’t extraordinary. A woman died-ib
-this city • who weighed between one oed ayit
hundrtipoundi
■ Some of the banks of Michigan have eotamenc-
-ed the issue of fractional bills, of tha-denomlna-
tlono of $1,25 and $1,50.

Tho woman’s temperanoo convention ot Koch-
estcr’decUned. to take woman’s rights, ground,
whereupon Miss Susan B. Anthony resigned tho

| office of >seoretary, and saidher soul was nolon-
igcr with thosociety.
I ’ .Mrs." Partington in the presence of a numeral
1 ona-porty of her friends has expressed her deei-
| ded opinion that the period is not for distant

i When steamboats and locomotives will be pro-
pelledby thaforee ofmoralsuasion l -She there-
fore does notrecommend to her friends to take
any of thecaloric stock at present.

A Indy wishes to know if Miss Pauline, when,
shq said sbo had rather sharer-Mr. Mtlnotie's
love than bear the crown the Bourbon lost, bad
nllastonto.Eloazer tVilliams, the Pretender T-*-.

-Shc-.'Sesk'YWrtt'.ExMbiMOJi'»**l»o Indus,,
try or all nations*

We havealready stated that the Directornof
the Association for thlß exhibition-, the opening
Of which bos been so loDg-.aw»itod, hova. tnade
thflirfirst official announcement of the time .of
opcnlngi and hare appointed the 15th ofJulyns

i the'day. We learn that the ,worfcnpoathehnild*
1lag is alreadyat so advanoodustagoafprogress
and wbat remains to ho done- •will bo pushed
'forward with such expedition,-that there,can d>o:
but little doabt of the fulfilment of this promise.
'Thenrenaoriginally contemplated'will ho.eji*.

lotged ono-fourtb, so as to he 200,000eqaaro feet
or nearly five acres. Ihc iron work is now all
finished.'
“ The Directors Say in their Tecent advertise-
ment: -

-
'

“Tho Directors had hoped to open the bxhi-.
bition at an earlier period, hut. the novolty and .i
Sntticaoy of the stylo of construction, -and the
high standard; of arcbiteolnral beauty,, which .it j
ba3 been the object of the association to attain,
have prodoced.delay, aud dt has been impraotl- .
cabin for the;- j tfaeir,
■utmost vigllance, nnd their most-carncstdesiro
to announce the opening at an earlier day. -
• lo.r*gard to the general obaxacter.of tbe ex-.
hibition, tho result-promises to be most gratify-,
Ing, and not unworthy of-the'confideneo mani-
fested! towards ithy the governmentorthe Uni-
ted States, a confidence which has .elicited neor-
dial responsefrom the governments of foreign ]
coantriesi- 'lt willunquestionably, be the most i
attractive and:interestingfiQllcotioa«f4bo .works ]
of art, 1the rosnltS" of ,science, and the prodoo-i
tfons of" industry-that has1 over yet been made ,
in this country, and will tend to Increase the
-active emulation of tho arc in every- branch of i
Intellectual development.” •

.

Among the contributions which bave.already.
been received or promised, is a bar of silver i
weighing 487 ounces, from the Duke of Bne, |
clonoh; the Earl of Carlisle’s; Piano: bliss Shear.;
Stone's Seuiptnto ofNoura&hal; acolossal etatne ■of Washington, by Baron Marochetti; specimens :of Sevres, Boauvais,and Gobelins .manufactures,.!

**

Wehope that the pfiblio generollyioßtead of
indulgingin complaint at tho delay ofthe open-
ing, orobjeettons.to ths managementof thoepn*
corn by a nrlvato company, will; pnlto la the ,
effort to render tile exhibition worthy of the
Hatton, whose reputation .is -unquestionably in- i
solved in itssuccess or failure. -

The Montreal Pilotsaj a t.
“Wo learn with pleasure- that it is tho inten-

tion eftho government to apply taParliament,
for thesum of £2OOO, to defray tho expenses at.
tondant on the transmissions to - and from How. i
York, and custody there, of articles to. bo for-.snwded from Canada to the great industrial fair
atHow York. Messrs. Whitman & Wbocloek,
100 Frontstreet, How York, have, we under-
stand, been-appointed agents to receive nndhond ,|

orpay duties,, on ttha •Canadian ;. goods, . .The.i
opening of the exhibition, it is expected, will
take place on or about 15th -Juno. - > Tho .Presi- .i
dent of the Doited States nndn large numberof
eminent pcrsonpgessoTe expected to honortho.i
eventwith their presencc. An invitation to Ills
Excellency the Governor-General-has-becnfor-
warded ftom Professor Bcdgwiok, President of
the exhibition committee, which his Excellency,
we hear, hassignified hie intention to accept. In
tho event ofhioother- avocations permitting.—
Several ineinheraof tho provincial: adminlstra,
tlin, with other distinguished- visitors from Ca-
nada, will also bo present on that interesting
occasion*” „

Th&l«ste!&tttro of Missourihas appropriated
lBdOGOr :a»Aappolutcdinthcril. lvemxetlijftgeotj-
'to collect from all parts of that State specimen*
of its uu&eral« agricultural, mccb&nlcaCoud oth».
crproductions, to bo forwarded to tho World’s

|Talf*I The ssBociatfon have offered a priio oft §>2oo
[for a design sultablofor aprizo medal,,motmore
' 'than three inches- in diameter, -• iHustrotivoof
ihO object of tho exhibition,—Boston Timesr

pgf- Davip Pattbwob, Dsq., of H
Jefferiou County, Ohio, bos bean appointed 1
Kouto Agent between Pittsburgh and Crcetline,
on theOhio and Pennsylvania Bailroad- We have
been aeqatuntedwitb Mri.PATTßsaoit, feotnbby-1
hood, and wo know him to bo a gentleman of i
high moral obaraotc'r and.a-Bterlinjj Democrat.

> OTJB cmCASO COSEKPOHUEHCE.
CuiflAoo, done 2d, 1853.

Messes. Haepee & Pmniirs:
I have bees nearly a week in this City Of

Yeung America—tbo• f‘.Garden -City -'os it is
called herenow.hnt the.Giant PiVyosU.WiUbfl,
named hereafter. The house Istop at, the Tro-
moat, Js- about the site Of the Mannngabcla
House; and is kept in the Eastern style,-09 in'
fact everything else is. Chicago does not look
like o city of the prairies, but moreos ifitwere
cut out of Hew York.

There is hereall thealacrity, vivacity, shrewd’
ness and business habile tbat ono meets with in
the Atlantia cities. Bat in addition to this,
there is the Hopo and Confidence thatpeculiarly
belongs to the Great West Natur&h&s beeh
prodigal to Chicago; in; Dll .- those resources that

constitute Wealth; her Japis filled up and tnn-
mugover.

Cluoago is located on theSouth-Westero shore
of Bake Miohigao, near the Southern extremity
of head of the Lake. Consequently all the
travel and commercejbetween-this place sad the
vast regions North ■ and .West. of. it, with -the
Eastern States, must pass through it; as the
Lake whichis. nearly COft miles in length, pres-
ents a natural barrier to tharopid travelwhich
now is necessaryto euecessfnl Easiness. In the
winter, and indeed until late "in spring, the
Straits ofMackinaw - aro-ibloeked up with ice,
suspending navigation. Chisago will therefore i
forever bo the great distributingcity for aregion
of -country unsurpassed Intho world fcrall the. j
elements of "commercial grOatnccs. |Tfia'*im“
mease prairie land West of it is underlaid with
coal and other mineral wealth. Timber iswant-
ing;, but that is supplied from tbashorea of
Lake Michigan; and tbo lumberbusiness isone
of tbe elements of this city’s prosperity. Yon
may bave some idea of the lumberbusinessfrom-
the fact that there was sold here-during thepast
■year 'one hundred and fifty millions of feet of:

■boards,-about eighty millions of.shingles, and;,
twenty millions of laths. Tbo prinoipal stsples
of the country tributary to Chicago are the pro-

i ducts of agriculture. The wheat business is
* immense, and eq is that of pork and beef psok-

I ing. About fifty thousand hogs were cut and
i packed last winter, and about; twenty-five thou-
sand cattle were' slaughtered. The immense
fertile nrairics that lies West and South of Chi-
-cago, covered with the most nutritions grasses,
where innumerable herds of cattle can grate with
eoarcely any expense ;to the owner, naturally
point to this ■ city as likely to becomepeculiarly -
distinguished for extensive beef packing.

•ilessrs. D.& J. cf
laat spring to gottomo of tbsa-Tonnifbge; - After-seUing a
few botUes, tho -defliMiil'bceaiQO ‘so great for lfcthatfhelr
stock itas soon exhausted.; They state tfjafcithas produced
thebest effect wherever used, tmd Is-tery popular, among
the people. -*• •*

Botwa must, for wimt ofTOom*reservefurther instauee*
for Of future notice. *

.
„

.
sala by most .of the Drugglsteand Merchants,ana

by tbo Mdaproprietor*. : "• >-PLESHNQ BEOTHBRfIj
‘- •XeCnlAw ,60 “Wood street.

. >o3?'Dr. Halßcy’a E’orcfit W-in.o-'-ls the
-remedy ; for tile permanent cure of Dropsy, Gratal, Jana,
dice, Dyspepsia, OostireDesa,' Ehaomatism, Gout, Doss of
AppeUto, Complaintsof-tho DlTer,.ncarVKld|iey
aeb, Colds,Coughsand Consuoplbo Declines, *wr efferod

!for sale la thiacity. Circulars, giving fall can.
bo bad gratis. N

i xgy*Seelais»adTertlscmeatlaanothercolttlna.
I Sold Wholesale and Detail by Dr. GEO.B. fCEYSEK, J4O,

ofWood street and Virginalloy, Pittsburgh, Vl-
JAMES'ST. SAMPLE, narth.weat corner of Federal

street and thsiHaaoud,Allegheny City. r Jc&lmd*^
. .DZHD* .

•'On Wednesday, the Bth instantat hli residence, ta.tower
SUClair township, MICHAEL MAGUIRE, agtxl 78 years.

ills fanere! Trill take place THIS ATTJS&NOON, *t 2.
oclock, from hUlAteresidence, IttXjoirerBt Clair tovnshlp,
to proceed to StMary's Cemetery; .The Weeds and oeqnalnfr
oners of thedeceased ore respectfallyinti ted to attend.

On Wednesday, the Bth instant, &i 6 o'clock, JOHJf
3L,Xagal 0 .years and 4 months,)"youngest con. of Johnhi.
and CatharinoJ.Inrin. . v

. - She friendaof thefamilyar?requested.toattend .the;fu-
neral I ins .(Thursday) MORNING, 9th - instant, .at lo]
o*clock,fromthe residence of Its parents, No? Grant sh. i

On tbs 7th Instant, at 5 o'clock, ThBt,‘ ANNA ;
POWTUtS, aged 1 year, 8 months and 11 days, youngest.:
daughter of Menry W. and Lucy J, Williams. i
..The friends of.thefamily aroinvited to attend tbo foner*
td,- without farther notice, at. the:residence ‘Cf tor -lather,

' No. JsoCentroAvenue, on THURSDAY, the 9th Instant,at
iTO o’clock jA.M* to proceed thence to the. Allegheny Cone*
tcry.

I will leavethe corpetor-Touxth andfimlthfield
I tfaects, A* JcSgfc. -

Probably. -

t"

It is eaul thatKale HayOa lias been mining in
'California. That in. after the miners had dug
and 'washed the precious ore, sbn, with ebaratf*
teristioshrewdness, picirtf out the big lumps.

A late Qemail writer says Hint thopcopla of
i the United States can burst moresteamboats and
I chew more tobacco than any other fire- nations

1 1v v- '.nr ■—-'rrv •

■•■:;- :&■.
" Wo observe that ourmoatexcelieatco-aajuto.r,

the Pemiylvanicm, is alarmed as to something
which it imagines, isdistracting the democratic
party inPennsylvania,!!:!'! gives somo mostexcel-.
Icntadvlos as to thenecessity of tho party being
united—to be a unit. .Wq like tfcoadvice, and

,--:.;'apptaa(ithedamocratiopatriotisinofonrfriend
: r Coopaßifeat;TOorsiioWirionß’ , as DominioJJamp*

con would say,-ns* to any alarming divisions ,in
• thorants of.the demooraey of our State.; *The

' rank and file arenever devided, those who seek
preferment from them may be. - When worthy
men ora bronght -fairly bofore the; people, the.

. ••* • democratioparfyisih.no danger. With good
,

t , ■■irs's*. . mon for her candidates, no disaffection oan oo»
Sfcj; onr in onr ranks, and victory is always certain

ifwo only oseordinary diligence,
i Tho demopraoy of Pennsylvania have nocausej

-'".;">.;'?<'Of :>qiiarrer r

nnited, and: wo see no neoeseUy to try to make
- thembelievo that they are not in. pleasant inter-.

.iljSku? . -

* coarse with each' other. Whatever little differ-
ence womay-have tomen, we hare aooaio tho
measnresof the party. and when the struggle

{tssfjifai!§§ik ; >-^t}ones-«n^ti|»JrtW«.pBWy-tealwaysjprcsent, and
\ goes in heart’ and soul for the oleotion of onr

candidates. «

t 1
<? We* have Hadsome exporieneo in this matter,
gained by some eighteen years service in the

* ranks, ana wo nro confident that no division
caaooonrat tho present da? that can in the

' ■ slightest degree, jeoperdizo tho position of tho

v’.Tf democratio party in Pennsylvania. M For allnse-
■fefsofrfj); gjf I ’

fhl purposes, we aro united as a fatal of broth-
"

ers, and thereiano hopefor the enemy as long

kl iki’St ao weremain so, which will he, wethope, until
-the enaof time. The party has nothing to fear

k'.’*- - '' inPennsylvania, if immaginary dangers are not
; 'stirred np.'phiohmayand vt'dl disheartenfor a

aOBSB.

■ Wo yesterday, by invitation, dinod at the
* Peny House, on tie corner of Hancock Btreet

%f' it and Doquesno Way, and we were much pleased
-V* x1. with allthrarrangeaenfs of the establishment.

„i*>T The table spread with all the
substantiate whioh are usually servedup_iu well

1'" > regulated hotels,and tho luxuries of tho season
, ' ’wera nlso-provided~in_ rich abundance...The

V $v'< l *Ay V f Peny House, tinder the management of-thenew

T* ’

'

proprietors,-Messrs. ». D.vCabb ft Co., wo are
LVI

.

’
- pleased to loam, fe doing a prosperousbnaness.

V-V-h-'-r ar;, N honaStedilfghtfaUy sitnated, and everyat-

tb ' 'f's f tentionispsia to'lhejmmfort ofthose who make
1 "3’ , ita place oTsojonrn while in the city. Weiopa

rk-' the gentlemanlypropriotore will meet withal!
* tha snceessthelr heartooould dcsirn. -

r f'fl f. s>m abvemisisihg uoienissof the Post ap-

i 'x '3’ JX‘ vk" ““kCV/ jpsarto hr-nstremely Interesting to some of onr
ootemporoiiesT Wo scarcely ever publish one

a i that they’fla mran after ; and when any ap-

7*, ; pear whioh they are certain they cannot get,

V . they are certain to comment upon tt, and cen-
,,lJS T

, ‘ '~
, euro tho PoitSar having'seoured-thia kind of

£r,-' s’i&SV' '* A ,
potfonogeP These observing gentlemon.are not

"%£* ' ewrlous—not a 16£

HEW AD1

FOSTER'S ETHIOPIAN OPERA. HOUSE
! \\TILL opcn poaltlrcly on MONPAX, Jnaol3th,l&&3,
\\ andeontlaoeuntfl further notice, with Mons.XU«

[ GENE XHEODON, ofthe Royal Opera House, Paris, -as
TrlcdpalTlollnlst* *” s- .

*'

jcO-tf .FOSTER, Managey

4 CASE3Crau*RB2PB OIOS, with springs;; . .;■ 2 do -. do : do ‘ withonb\ do? Just t*c.d at
jc9 GOStP.Q’ft 108 Market street.:

BEDFORD MINERAL WATER—-
-5 this, and 2Q half fabla,. lost reett andforaaloby *

je9 KING A MOORHEAD*.

I£ON— 13tout Hglron for gals. Alao,3ionsof Wallliod
•Troa; fcnqulreof-v. i; ; THOSZAS WOODS, •. 1

- jcO •' OonaerehlBroker, 45 Marketafreet ’

"f7iIBEOIDEBItS—A nnrlol ofell tborlebest and-raosV
Ti flublonablostylesofEmbroideries,: jo*topened, at,.-:.-■■■
r A. A MASON kCO 25 Fifth ei

SILKS 1 BILKBI—UO pieces of thu ;uoife*t designs of
plain, plaid sod stripe Silks, Justreceived.jcd__ _ A.A.MASONACO.

'/"IaALLYB AXDBKBAQES—lOOjtfcces boaotlfalpatterns\y.jostrecel«di«idlbrsaloby .;v
g? A A MASONA CO.

-T 1 AWh'S i liAWfiS {—Another largo invckorofthcsevery
JLi theap lewns.-Just recdredbyr- •:

jcO -A.-A. MASON ACO
: jflßAPE SIiA\YLS~Justxeccircd,ftt & A. ACo.'s,

N0,25 Fifth street,TSQ CautoaCrtipoShatrls,plainand
" jd)

Odoe, £>tttBbargb. and St*n- |
- fceavlllo ll&Uroad-. :■•- . 1

pnxszcE'irt*JaaeI IBS3. |
f’flQE CQETOhB ilnelsc proximo* ontboboodscf the Cltf* II riven to the PittsburghandfitoobcnTflls! Kailroad,Trill }
bo p2d by HtTfCAN, SHERMAN A GO»Banhers> 43 Wlk
-Ham street, Nc* TculC, cr.WMi A* HEM* ACfb, BankorS|G4. j

. WoOd. street,' Pittsburgh,on or after that datc, tothebearer* I
an demand. j

- The bonds are dated lOlh November, 1352,.doe Jannary,-
1553, and Wenumbered l to 150 . . : J

By order ofthe Board. J
.jeShlm -WIbLTAM A<- Treasurer---j

in the world.
the Kcw Xoth uanals, on' far.

this year, reach $404,2(55 j'sams time last yen',
$437,484;

ISarnnm wants to find-the owner of a New?
fonndlatid dog-who hasn’t been ('offeredone hun-
dred dollnrß for hitn.” ■’
: "I belloro that mine will bn thofata of Abcli”
said n devoted wife to herhcisbaiSd one day.
v ** How so?" Inquired the husband; - .

- *t Because Abel was Itillod by. &.cinb,nudyour-
club will killme ifyon continue to go ta it every
night.

' CABFET3, OIL CLOTHS* &o. 1
iftONSTAMLY Tocctrtes; ct theCABPETJYAfIETTOUSB,.!Jts/'jrbk a-largs tbo best i
and latestdesigns, comprising Uwibllowins—y!s?- ■ •:.

ftMi Velvet Pda Carpets;
1 r T';

JfbwDesign Brussels Carpets;
•; :.Extnvßnp«rbrTbrco PJj Csrpets;

Superfine ThreePty Carpets; - '

NcwcirilUegantDcrigtisTapestryiDin’ainCarpete;-
lngrainCarpets; *•

•-•>.. Fine Ingrain Carpets: • ••'••:

- Listand Bag Capets ; •• >■:■.■-’■■■■:■..-:■■■
• Kevrand Rich Stylo Damask Teclttea Carpott;

Plain VrotUaaCofpetf;. •■.; .. Venitlanßlinds:
Thrilled Vcnltiaa' do; . Transparent-Bllnds-t ■Cotton * <!!>••.:: :vdo;- •<. Buff Holland do: r

Bogs, Hats, StairCras- „• Transput Creco OHCloth;-
.. of. all descriptions; ■ 'do.- .Boff,- do; -

- Cloths of all widths, from 2i f«t to 27 inches,
whieh-wecut torfit any fixe room, Ball of Testihulc, with a
fall astortmfiutbf all other goods usually kept in a Carnot
Store;-.to wiuebTro Invito (ho attention of-ail those wlahins
to famishhotels, booses and steamboats, to call, ta vn are
prepared tosell as low &s can bo purchased-In any ofthe
Eurn-i dries. _ _ f je9} }S\_M JCLINIOCTC._

Bat I cannot dwell in statistic? which are
easily to bo dbtaiueds’here, -every one famishing
you witirwhatevoryouask fer, endeveryfacility
embracod'tobave them reliable. In thißrespect
howfar Pittsburgh isbehind 1 I said Chicago
is called the “Carden City,” Isuppose firom the
vast numberof trees which its citizens are plant*
ing on their noble avenues. The rioh prairie
soil makes their young trees flourish. It will
soon rival Cleveland- in this respect ;,.

'.-"-This morning I went on the roof of .the Tre-
tnontj and looked East at the panorama of ves- j
eels floating over the mighty waters of the great:
inland eea that laves the shores Of the city and
prairie. ' To the west there was a sea too—of!

and marked upon it Icould eeo tho
lincßOf Bsilroads iu -every direction which are
now giving a life impulse to everything. I con-
templated a city of bnt yesterday, with fifty
thousand inhabitants, and .which doubles its
population every three or four years; a city that
was in :*tho wilderness in 1835,when the first
steamboat'entered-the Chicago river, and now is
tho headof ateanlboat lake navigation, and the
eontre of railroads rotating to every point of
the compass. I have at once thokey to specula-
tion here, which otherwise would have been vory
difficult to • account for, even with all that Cali-
fornia Gold and Free Banking has done for onr
currency. Ho man can doubt the destiny of
Chicago, for its fate is fixed inexorably.

■Theifollowing is a lists of the.Bailroadswhioh
wiU sbbucen tre here, some-ofwhich ore finished
and in operation:
Cbioago and Milwaakie 02 miles.
Illinoisand Wisconsin to Fond da8a0.176 «•

Chicago and Galena toFreeport.. 125 “

Chicago, St:Charles and Mississippi.. 136 “

Chioaeo and Aurora, to meet Illinois
Central ®® "

Chicago uad Rock TBlftndi«..M4*f !»«•?*•

* ;
Chicago and MiBßis?»ppi to AltonM.a*r2Bo “

Illinois Central, Chicago to Cair0.....'868 “

Chicago and Cincinnati, via Bogans-
port - 281 41

Chicago and Fort Wayne......... 180 “

Michigan Southern 248 “

Michigan Central to Detr0it............ 280 “

.■■■■v Sab Suicide.—Olinda Doano, a young Woman
•of Harwich, N. Y-, committed Buicido on the
28d nit ,'under. tbemost touching and distressing-
ciroomstances. She urns n very respectable
woman,'-ond had been. but aftw weeks married.
Tho oirtumataneeß ofher death wo. find related
in on exchange, ns follows:
• For ayear orno previous to her marriage, tho

i had received;visita from arcspeotableyonng man
iby the tamo-of Hall, t o whom she wasengaged
ito be married. Her parents: opposed herchoice,,
i nod favored the suit, of & widower- of consider-
i able property, named .Deane. Hall soon after
i married, another, when the parents of the de*
i ceased prevailed on her to many Doano, The
ifriends were invited, but before tho tlmo for the

I ceremonies tacommence, the young lady excused
| herself and rotired. Not returning, her. sister
went to herroom, saw blood on the mirror and
on the floor, went to the bed; and turning down
tho clothes, found her Bister with her throat
out, and her bridal robes saturated with blood,

[ Assistance was called, her -wound dressed, and
[ she recovered. Soon after, she was married,
since which time she has been occasionally , de?
ranged. - She fainted in ohurchn.ftw. Sabbaths
Since,- on seeing Hall- and his wife enter ; and

I last Mondayweek, at 2 o'clock, P. M., she stolo:
from the authors and sccne of hcr ruin to dose
this tale of snffering: and wrong by drowning

Pcpublietm. - <• !

The mint.
The Mint of onr city has been closed to visi-

tors since the 26tnof April. The reason assign-
ed for this is the vast increase of business re-,
pairing tho constant attention of all tho em?
ptoj6G9 % nono being loft to attend to showing,
strangers through . the: building. ;. Nowi,.fiuroly.

I Unde Sam is not so poor that, on extra official
i (who coold fehotr people* from a dißtaneo, at least,
i aronndp without Intorfenng in any way with the.

Ioperations of this great engine for mannfhotor*
tog “ the ready Joe” of our country*) oouid not
ho employod.- -Many come hero: expecting : ; to
vlelt tho interior of this edifice ; some of them,
perhaps, only visiting Philadelphia onoe In their
lives, and it is a shame to permit them to go

Iaway disappointed.- - Wo hopo thatsomomcasr
I nres to -open- It- to tho pabllo.wlll.be devised,
iwithout delay. -Besides, wo think, within cer-

I tain limits, Undo Sam's ■ ohildren—tho sover-
eigne—have a right to admittance.—PenntyltHf:

1 man. .v, ■■■'■■■■■

.. Pattern Wives.
t Mrs. Violetwus one of your-pattern wires—-
never laced-her boot* without consulting her]
husband. Her dress-umber always stood, Buis-.j
sore in hand, till he had turned overin his -mind !
the-relative advantages of flounces nnd tucks,.I
boddicos ■ nnd •basket.waisrs; . Vinlet was. j
merely an coho of Mr. Violet; her voice was !
soft and low;ber motions Blow and proper; and I
shehuDg on his arm, and Cuddled up to biasido I
in a manner .convincing to the--most skeptical j
that she was.'Mho weakervessel.” , 1 :|

Now I suppose yon think hlr.Violct was mas-1
tor of his own house. St Peter bno-more than j
yon are 1 Then wasa look in thocorner of that j
little ocok creature’s eye, that wag as good as.al
loadedmusket; and Mr. Violetjetchcd and car-
ried accordingly. Not thatsbo ever raised that
musical voice above a Bigtung whisper; no in- J
deed! she left-that to the etrodg-minded,. mon-
ster women, who never read thiß passage in j
John Milton—-“He for God only, b!io fur God in-
him.” - Nevertheless, Mrs. Violet’s knowledge
of the world wonconfined entirely to tho length
Ofber-apron string; still It was ■ always ffhus-
band,” and ‘‘dear Violet,” even when the poor I
wretch knew; that his life wasn’t worth two i

-cents, did ho- abate “one jot or tittle’.’ of hts i
matrimonial loyalty.
l What gave me convulsions-was to hearher de*,
for to his opinion in company, and then to eeo
him fetched up in tho middle of a sentence, at a
gentle reminder from the toe of-her slipper un-
derthe table! --

\
a

jo3' r• r

Every nightViol(ft stepped into theconfesslon. Ibox, never daring to swerve aparticlo from the I
truth nsofttlly Was ho Impressed-with the idea J
of Mrs. Violet’s olairvoyanoe, . How ho tended j
the baby, and tied .the children’s pifiafores! how j
he sewed- on missing buttons, when the, blinds

' wereoloßed! -How lovingly-Mrs. Violet looked J
over.his hymn.book in meeting! bow sweetly. I

’she smiled when she offered him the cricket!
how touchingly she turned to herhusbandto re-1ply for her, when a neighbor asked hot a ques- j
tiom . How he didn’t toipw any more than yon I
do, tho contents of his letters,-till she had in-
spected the same. How-his best;4oat add vest
were locked np on Sunday night at sun-down,
lesthe should bo tempted to make hlmsolfbeau-
tifal for somo other Violet—how bo had to feat I
“ picked-up dinners,” on the full oonviotion that
the roaßt turkey allowance had gone to her mil- |
liner's: - How Tommy had a (‘soldiercap” made |
of the “Evening Transcript,” before his pater-
naloonld get a bird’s eyd view of it.. How Mrs. |
Violet gavebimprivate tuitioninputting on her i
shawl affectionately, wi)ioh exhibition was to -

.oomo off-in public thefirst favorable; opportanity.-i
-How all the humbugged,(keen-sighted (?) public
remarked***Mr, andMri Violet!”’

;-. How Mrs. Viplct died odo day, and bow her
husband, drew a long breath, and t00k.% vow to
find her antipodes, if sho existed on terra .firma
—and how ho married a sauoy littlo beauty, who
cuffs his cars in public,;and loves him like ten
thousand In private; wbo’tninds her baby.and
darning needle,land lentes him.ln. undisturbed
possession of bis liberty and his. lodger; > Happy
Vlelot! ■he ibeiicvos-with' me, now,' in- blue eyes
and Paradise. Fahmt Fees.

' v£sn<o.

An interesting young gentleman, who is in
thePry Goods business, hasrequested ns to say
thotAe is decidedly opposed to handsome youog

. ladies wearing darkcoloredveils over their faces
while perambulating the streets. He has no ob-
jection tothe ugly -ones doing bo, bnt he thinks

j it is anoutrage upon the rights of the lords of
creation, who desireto stare inevery woman’s
face, to have their privilege abridgedjbjr a piece
of-gauze.,,. ,libe gentlemantowliOTn wo refer- is-
good-looking, ofAdd proportions, and has ail the
enavi.ty.of manner necessary to eonstitateaper-

~ 'feot ladies’ man. He is eontempiating os to the
propriety "of taHogqwto himßelf a wifet bnt if

'

the lodieskoep theirdaces veiled, it is impossi-
blefor hits id say wifeir-of-them he wonld ac-
cept. We, at hierequest, therefore request all
handsome young ladles who walk on Market
ctroot, betweenfourth and Third,to go unveiled
—the ugly ones maykeep theirs down. .•

Peoddotioh or tub Caliporhia aud Ads-,
tealiah Mums.—TheNew YorkEconomistthinks
that the production of gold is perhaps oven-in
greater amonnf'Vhon the multiplications of pa-
per! The Australian fields ate known to hove
yielded in thirty days to February. 6th, 1868,
276,808 ounces—ss.6o6,l6o—and th ero arrived
in New York from Californio In tho same thirty
days, $6,618,819. Thus the two sources aup-
pliod to Commerce over $12,000,000 in_o month,
and succeeding months - have.not diminished,tho.
average,'as far as California is concerned,. '-The
amount is, near $16,000,000 per month, actual
reoelpts,ior $180,000,000 perannum. Hitherto
these vast means have been rapidly absorbed.by
the rising prices and increasing wants of com-.-

; meroo and trade, and • thiß absorption has coun-
teracted the inflnonoe of: the gold upon fixed
property. This process will oontinne* bat with
less foroe; and atoore rapid Increase in proper-
ty valuation maybe looked for fgy* We-wish.it generally understood that tho

Yeoman office is a oolony ofmveteratebaoheiors,
printers, editors; and njl, Somo of us are old
enough to marry, while but few out ot the num-
berhave!known what it.was to love;—Frankfort

‘ 2,410 miles.
The Chicago and Fort Wayneread will rcaoh

Pittsburgh by the Pennsylvaniamnd Ohio road.
Thebranob roads to interned tho above are six-
teen in number, andl-amount to 1,800 miles in
length. The people here have a perfect Bail-
rood manias for their lines all - pay large divi-
dends. Ton may imagine the travel here from
the foot that there are from three to four hnn-I
dred arrivals doily at the hotels alone. They
talk now of another new hotel to he equal in
capacity to thefirat olass hotels in New York
city. {

With nil the advantages in a commercialview,
there are disadvantages which I may mention,
for everypicture has two sides. If it were not
for tho lake breezes, Chicago would ho intolera-
ble to live in. JEheairProm the prairies I hovo
felt Jibe the eirooco. Inwinter the winds nre
Baid to he severely cold. •The country is so fist

Thohas H* Fobstth.—Philadelphia Mechan-
ics feel a just pride in the candtdaoy, and an ar-
deot desire for the suoceas of Thomas H. For-
syth.' They’know him to be on honest man-
one who Will guard and protect the interests of
tbC State. -They are oonsoionathat Philadelphia
‘machinists'and mechanics cannot be. excelled by
theirbrethren in New Jersey or New York, and
they feel certain that hewill see to it, that in the
matter of locomotives and machinery for our

great publio Improvements, they have a fair
ohsoco, and that these things be not. given to
manufacturers of other States -PentCtylvamn,

WXLIi
YOU

READ
TB£ TEUTH t

A MEDICINE must hate moribund fcrcat mont, 10.
Jr.L -stand tho test of public opinion.’ No artof man can.
ptivanfso a worthless article, so as to fcecp if .up as a good
.Ife&ctae, if it bo notratify so.
v Agoodmodiduo Till UTOj become'popular, and extend.

• itsE&lorjfoir after year, insplto ofopposition. Tho people
readlly-nad out its Tirtncs, and the ,feme of thorn passes
from mouth to mouth, with more, rapidity than ncWspapure
can spread it. A homo icttnos, testifying to thecun a me-
riildqehas made far him, is of for mem service than any
.newspaper advertising.
i J Inproof-of That to say aboTe, we :refer you to IIAMP-
TON!* VEGETABLE TXNOTUREjind its effects.• .ltspmt»
risio the mouths ofmuUltndea. • Thobest moulaourcouu-.

giro ibclr testimony to Us wonderful cures. Among
i thorn to name - Hon. uenrr Clay; Hon. Richard -M.'John*.
«lon,Tlea President ofthe UnitedStates,'with, hundreds of
others.- Capti Thomas Canot—brother to tho celebrated
phyaldan of.the Emperor ofFrance—was cured by it of a'

[ disease ofscTen ypara* standing,wfter'the skillof all the
Doctors of. Europe and America hadfailedto enro.
: .Infact, the rich and the i>oor, young 1and every

place, In the cityand country,-findthat the same success &t-
-tendsltsuse. T'-

"HAMPTON’S VEGETABLE TIKOTURE Is purely vegct&rI ble, and warranted free ftom allmlnerni substances. ThisI Tincture,‘by its mUd, pleasant and safe action onthe stom-
ach,liver, kidneys, lungs, and the nerroas system, cures

j Dyspepsia, hirer Oomplalnt, Dueases of theUrinary Organs,
1 Coughs, Asthma, Bronchial Affections, Consumption, Berof*

{ ala, Kings’ Evil, Warns,Rheumatism, Goat,Neuralgia,St.
( Yitu»v Dance, Fife; Nervous Affections, generally, Fistula.
[ piles, Bowel Complaints; with all diseases arising from lm-

} pure blood. As a remody for, tho VARIOUS DERANGE*
| MENT3 of the FEMALE SYSTEM, it seems to hare no-'su*
| parlor." - 1{ JVcm Uoiu
j•:■■■.. ’ ; Mator’s Omci,-Baltimore, August 23,1852..

] I take great pleasure in stating,that iharo examinedthe
| names of those who bare signed certificates, respecting
| “Hampton’s Tegetahla Tincture,” and.among them!re*I cognize gentlemen of the first respectability—■six: Joseph.
I K. Btaplewo, 'WllHam A Schaeffer; Gj Danas, and others.
II also cheerfully testify to the high standing of;tbeboose of
fMessrs. Mortimer & Mowbray;who; for'the pasYtwentyI years,have enjoyed the confidence and esteem both of oar

I merchantsand citizens generally.' -•

' • . JNO. H.T.. JEROME.
- 1 U.AfiHiPCOTtanxjLwn,. > V. -

- -Genoa; Sardinia,'January lTth,lSs3.' j
•; Messrs. MortimerA Mowbray: Gentlemen—Thefirst lieu-9

tenant of the ship, whohas beon sufferingmany years Gum
Dyspepsia, and whohas been nearly restored to hb usual
health by tho use of Vegetable Tlncturo,*-*'de-
sires you to scud him one dosenbottles of that Medicine,': •

• Lieutenant —, of tho U. 8.N., cawonhoard of this ship,
also wishc? -youto'tond him onodosenof.“Hampton’s Vcs-
ctabltt Tincture,” by the Storo-Ehlp; which team tho United
States iaFebfnary or March,for Spratis..: Tho Tincture you
sent mo.was received in good order, and I tabs pleasure in
informing:you that It has been ssed with greal success, by
66T0ml of nur officers, in cases of ' . : -
''-Turn, respectfully, yours, . VERJiOw ESKRIDGE;

- ii
-. Chaplain United States Nsry. '

Call and get aariimanflc with fflctracrfioary caret'
JB3r*l3old Wholesale and Sctall, at the Medicine Store of

• ■ Dtt. KK7BKB, V-
-140 cor» Wood tuand Virgin alley.

STOCK FOR SALE—Ohio and Penusylrania Ttellroad
Oompany—loo shares of this Siock-for sale by -

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
.Stock, Bill andR«& 1Estate Broker, :

76 Jfonrthgt, opposite Banker Pittsbxggh. _■
\\T HOLESALE ■ AGENT FOB WESTERN: HiNN’A/W ' 100 boxoa of Stephens'.London Butter scotch, just

received per steamboat Botorn, andJTor -sale byJ. F. D.
KEATING, Wholesalo and Betail Agent, No. 184 Saithfloia
•street; -N. one penny a stick.•• A liberal per cent*
ago to those orhofruy tosellagaln.. •-v; . : joT ;

Wcotera lnauraECD Company, Pittsburgh*
B..MIL&EB, Jr„ President - \ :.P. WL Sesrtlary

CAPITAL, <3300,000,
"fTfriLLfasoro against all kinds oTrisk* FIBB and HA

' VV- : BIHfl. AU fcraes wUVbn ÜberaUypasted and
promptlypaid*
~ AUome Institution, managed byDnuwrow whoarq well |
known In : the community, and who are determined, ot. )
promptness andlihccvlltj, to maintain the character yhlch i
they hare assnmod, ai offering- tho best, protection to theso i
whodosiro to bo insured.

_

"

. Mrotora.—R- MlUer, Jr„ C. W. Bfckei»n,J.T5r
;. Bailer,

N. HolmovJr, W. H.Bjnlth, anmson, OrergaTy. Jackam,
Wm. M. Lyon, JamesLipponootW Goorga Darsla, JamesMe-
Auley, Alexander- .-.

•.•>

«ii omce.Kfl.»2 Water street (WarehonsocfSpang A
: Co., up gtalra.) ntabargh. - 'pov« l4.ly

Yeoman.
Sinful wretohes I, Didhuman.frailty everbefore -

make such an admission! What-n contrast is
presented betwcen'fbe jabovo coufcsaions.ofa
bachelor, and the-, following, confessions; of-.-a*
married man: j■ “A woman is a good‘deal like a piece of ivy.
The morqyou’roruined, the closer.she dings,to-
you. -- A wife’s love -don’t begin to show itself till
a Bheriff is after yon." ,

'ft i?/>RW OF ACBE3;:
Within Four Miles of the City,forSole I

I WlLb BKLL, at privatfl salo,n FAKM OF. tlirs l’-SIX
: -AOItBS, together wlth-tho Improvements, dtuatod ■ InPcahlra township; within firar mUsa of tha city,on a roodra<l;“n iweh there are erected BEX TENANT HODgEB.

This nroporty Is tffered at the Terylowprtcocf SItO pm
arro There is also about eightaeray-of ihe boat COAL in
th5 country-' For beauty ct scenery, Ac-, this Farm cannot
■bo surpassed hi JUlegheny county.. Terms literal and MOo

-S T a-' a- ■- -a.
' A lots la East rjitabnrgb, uoriginally Uld
oat by Rda A Dithridw.
' -remaining wisin'WHlrtii&burgy oat
by Kid <fc Curling.

i ALSO—On*Four Acre Lot, Bear rWUHnabtirg. -
*

*
to HENRY REIS; at the Store ofBela &'Eo>'

i cf'SmUMeld andSecood street*,ibstwe£Ji’"tho
hoursof 10and 13o’clock, of each day. v jeT:lm .
(Dinpatch, Jotxrsal endStsataZsitoss eopy.lzn end ehPost.)

i Hobbibie Death pboji a
| —The Anoieat City, published atSt Augustine,
Florida, says: On the 14th ult, a son of Mr.
Fateh, of that county, while picking chortle
berriOß, was struck by a large rattlesnake—Upon
being struck he started to ran, but found tho

snake had its fangs fastened; to hispantaloons
Hcg.-and in stumbling and sontning ;,tp get. ? 01??,®*,

fthe snakC struck him some six or seven times-
I The lad was about 14or 16 years of age. He
survived bat afew honrs.

-> A Maine Woman Electee to Omen.—Tho
Eastern District,-In'-Lincoln county, Me., has
chosen a /ady for K egiqtcr of .Deeds, in plaoe of
•Hezekiah Coombs, deceased, over- Sylvester, the
-regular. Democratic-candidate, and-tho redoubt-
able. “ Mp.‘ Scattering:”i - i’’ “lection. wub held
-on Monday of last'weelt -ne returnß show the
elostion of Mlsa-OHvo Eose, of- Th6maeton, for-
morlyan aßsißtant'thMr: Coojnfe- :She ieoeiyod
489 votes*£o 205forSyfvtsler, anddOioahering.
One town to be heard from.

Z.W. -- . A
- *

* *J* "

vAV^.

.... -. r.V-J V'w*5 '* •*'.•>“■. *:■■ ‘ »'■ ■■
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AMUSEMENTS,. OHAS. e: LOOMIS,. . ■*;
VSBOOK IJfD BlLIi Bsortajai -j ~-~ A-x

,
Sotti, Oo®ai»jElorts««re», &e„ nocijtlatefi.

_

'* ■ JHEATE2.
[;-i ’ *£■ EAIIBCTUIBAm'riaSCITES - *-,
U/ la.THiiPURCHASE AM) £ 'JJ3 C 3 SIOCSa, ■lcsz,.isa Hmenu. _JO2£!'H C. fOSTE3

-sa2Ssike‘ f^S^TcaI, ,t toiStbscti,-to «==£=«

orodtc-lhoßankofKttslrargl!., -. V . jmlHjr tzLTsfa’tiack, 4 *
'

r
'- - ' ' "■ jl-j. ■”?■ raicss.c?- A-Ojasios: v

vjrtirttaJo res.. .-.^-...41,001 Drtia Cifc!0...i.'..'„,.'.„.X0 «V':
| ParqiieKc 50 ( SecoB j jju. 25

.■ :.^I fc_&arfaiaay.l»TKTural"at ilie. Bas- Offifa.'durins tho ■extra thafg«»,
,

j -- 'j^r Ar~

W> Ar 3VTCLUEG &„Co<, ~

1 HIVE BE MOVED -TO THE COBHEB OF
| . Wood nad Slith Streets,

TVfccto■ they :02ar to ■ tiolt. jml tho

TV&ODEN AND VILIOW
I WAn^tobafQggdixtfc9Js': . rrf->j^y-

Pearl Steam Mill;
- tjmmfflj; itEEAHESfrciSTr

'

.-‘K •. 5 '(arSAS;TTT7!^>p^n»IVflfATlffg.V■>-'.-
VTs?* yreF^SBPEayLsITEXTBA EAMEMfi omJ EE-
Ik^TEA, (afaeifci£dWlilicWbcat,) FLOEB,

1 URAN, SHOKTS JLND.MIDMINOS,ateaysen liaca;;-'; 1,
will deliver-Flour to fcmUlayia

ifcwodtles,- Orders placedia-.otoiWAeay**?BSAtEJAE&f:.TER'SiOttfneirbf libertyand Bfc;:Clair strbetiJ'OT, LOSAN,
IYJXSO3 A CO.’S, 62 Weed «.£.;■:■•

'• myl7 . * BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO. .- ■■

PHILADELPHIA CTOTAIH WABEHOT73E*::
171 ChtAnjiltLiOppotitiihtStatt'Eouu* . 'p

H. W..SAFEOED, . -

KEEPS constantly cn haikltbo rnostextensiTp&Bd
(fey TarlodassortzneatofCuria?nflandCurtainHatenala to-
be ibtmil in tho dty, comprising in part of,tbft following,

i CURTAIN’ GOODS AJTO tfU JI*MXURS,COYEDISGS—aII:Lsttlesof— ,-**■- . t *
French LaceCortalpa,- v:* * Window Shades*allurtea*- ■.. •.
ttuslin' •' ■ •:*- -,.Bui?HoUaadB,Dll-Wldlha,-;-',
Fnnxchßrocalelles, allwidths, flilfc Oomlc®,crcryßtjlaand.
French Plushes, * price, ,

- -

"

i,« %

. -s»Hn y*in**T
r

-• ** • •' Xampas,• •.,, *■ ..•* .* m. Banda, :.■■■•-\
Satina,'- . • -Cordsftn4-sCa»acl« > .:.r-yr-'-:*;*.*.%• 1
Damaalc Linens, ', all pries*

i: , ’» .'Loops,- ' -

*

Plain Tnrter.Bcd. ~ . - ‘ *
India Satin Damask, ■■ PictnmTaselsamlCords;::,;
_m - LiuinitBUka,: * <-■'' Shade Tesffeiaaod'BrassWii

Fnrnlturboimpa, - • • •.••.-•‘.vVllpolvlliirss,
Afall assortment

wholesaleor retail,v-i 1..' ■- otmjn..:-*.

>-:.

«
t?k°l*Plh&Te the ■ ;••... .

eowßiMafitar
Xbxs Ersacra, June oth, l$S5/ wSU-.-bsS produced- ■>•”

■•. .-.-Comedy, Entitled *
?

" C <

.
,

, ESLT&EHES.
Slorfe?&iTbetry..<~,

—....
.'„t r_-*f r ,gvwn-.

f v -Me. Mnud exuan “

Mt Umlsj......
—,*.*.,„jjr Brunslom

.: T JlicJiliiss. . ~ . >.Iaaafc fiijjbip net? Usirthe chapters, tattled—-
f

'

J H-C2«qVU2re4 -&& PT£Z3p»E.
TbcoaclM.lawitb'tfc© - ~

- * LITTLE BACK: PAULOIL
IfeasSfcjtf MIiS'SICHISGS, and

poaitmly tbrir last appearaacr tot one.

■Tr’=SDf GASH■ A*- \•Ik§* RIHE IHSGHABGE COSPAST*>v:or
Fean9yltftnla*>'CAPlTA!* CJ£dJ2~,l
TSR PXRPEXVJkL. %

■• JYcjuJeni—Hoo»AUGt»STtl&o..'ll£XST£n*.“: ■•;
• n. WILXSON, Esq-.-.

-;:'>-Sv-»SECraBSi‘-' »
**"

"

t
.** Uoo AO-'lleister, Saauol - /

■-;v. wiUUmEobinscn, Jr., -- - -v.. William Y, Fabceatocs, Jcbnß.Co**' ■•■
•■ HafrcyBollman, «

- Jacob Pctert,
- Joba Walter, William Colder,-Jr.,' r

; Jacob Aflaldeflasn; Aarca EombauslE-;'^
, l ■ HU3SELV&- OAKE3,-

_

*

••' .-v-Office,.to-Lafiijct&
•■ jcsr t v (entranceoaWood-street}-

c&r&o’js.Co&iHiozk cmsX Brass Sasiaarsi.-U»i§r cm £k> Lad-by opplyins to TlTcj; FrssJt ■■■
Cannvat the •

toy2s t* B ,?Xr CARGO & roar lb. street.
1 ' rioOS OUT,.■ FOR PROF JO3& WISE'S .

'

-
“

_ -

‘ •

. As3> '.-
-

- »-•- • -.’

JEEXAi inZ-UAGnj&IEJH
’ Pittsburgh.3rocS,■'-

- V
'„,

r
-

'
*

*

4

~

"

- -Thortmowned and uarfyalledItaUan-Voesllst, inll ,
k GBAKD CONCERT*

• About tholStiiof June, at GrsaboroHall,asaSfedbF- '

: - Thfr most :&%Xs&2Xtilnxi? tgef(Xl
l«rtjo»ry;manberof theMoalcai. - _

- Ccnserra&iry* Paris..-. HoGcoagfrlerefrlbfl greatestTSaU&^t
.now r

arad. STBAKOHCH,
.

•* t
:>Tb« %cd -£ , _

• -
* .rlaussies-s^B^iSoscn,

! jeSilfi .• . .•. Thefamous Pianist.
'ExcelsJor-OranUjas.Liao-' io siiar]c3'h'ar|?*’' v.-~,
■"TH<nnseqnonce. cut/cIX- ~

. JL-ordor,the. propdeto«-of- : --- ':

. bcen-:uaabloto=pnt- sbo.-Rcnto-'be tsreea- *■*•;-
- N'ae^s-^iz^.Sbarpsbar^fiSrfeiTOrtJi&r.-Sisyn^rlaWFCts?,' -^-v-
-happy-to annsanee,'that theJTerrywilLbc
' paired, &ndoa rjtt he'*?',
between thebears o( and 7 o'-cJ&cS*.

ha thefesd. *
~

-

"

-

•

- * AR- respectfully luitrta thjr cl&
J%\.itfesds&ad;enitomers,'4haSthey s« cose .prepared,j

at thdrtialaon; KoT22 apraraXCS -

CREAM, of tiL-01l hoars-ct the Csr
and*ev*trfiJfr.v They. ,ojriiand ctory -hind of/. •
CAKES and COSPiiCtIONAIIT* fresh maurstect., RirUa -

hnd famiHcs willbaec’rred withall'artldes-theymsy cr2ar t - . ?

at thoshpriistnotice and oatii6<
~

••'• fS»* Iteraemter theptace,' NO. 22 PIASIOSD. n,-
fetr doots sonth-ofthsTfeiraond> -::..

: -:■; Z. w-e.- 'r-jcSllTfc- -

HEW aDVESTISKIIEHTS.- . ;

>ARABOLS-rl6oo, jnstbpKi«lai •
. -•: -_CQSLIKG?BvIO3 Markcfcstrect.^

/• CASKS &>£c. upto2sc:

‘ jcj^t*****3U^O^S^OQgLrs6<g>:IOS iterfretstrect.--' Splcsidid'PStmo ITortetf.
TOIDTIL iIKXiLORi B 1 ’Wood streets has sasi tcceltcJ
' A-jaswilfisehtiy.ficifihedJxniSa XlVQiCHclcering Plano..

Forts; taHatwa cctefeVcsgttBd:‘ih.th& richest EaabetLca
‘ style, mdof
•. AX*SO^*Axiii)ysaHelEbsc®nod;hectare. "

-

..-The aro all nannfactary cf
•Jonas. GxichiSißjfBoston, cnd^illhosold a*‘bsiisl,s* •-••-

■ JOHN ILiIELLOIt, S1TToodfitrcst,, _*

'AgentfetbegaleorChichferiggfs-Pjims^fogTT^glcrn-Pgni^-^-.-

• JKECElTED—Sossamer Coatings,ofrariau*colors;
V lings; Baft Plain and FfgttrfrUnriteQo t

Uo; -Flp2retl QtiflUngs, i<u,-'4f Frenelx. ant*
■fhney;ftossiaPuefcs, Satineta, £c.« vhlcb

; sriUbexnadetOordcron abort'notteCj In Unnsstfeanner,at
GOTB2O,BALL>tt WOotfftteet, '

,?■ If. -v -i ' i < '-a-CH2STEIt
.

* Wc-Sliai?;ViTltaie-:;.

oftlie TTnitetl Statcar* ;'-

Jr5ipuHnanceVof Jaw, I,
of America* rtcxhercbydeclare-ffnd

•jaifcft iitfiwivthatjpabUcfalca.uilibe.vha'ldr'aiihe-utsdcT-
.Petx{loiici.r<and Ofiiiyff in thegtateof MlCHlCmf,‘afc',the-

i-Tr •r,>js:.: • >v :At. the Land OCiC&aiihc SATJLrSIiJ.
teg okslobdsy* ihe'jfrenty-seeoxjdday-ofAugust next, for.
ihe di/posal of tbo'publfrlands.within thefoHowing;csii!Cd'

.towbslups andEractionaltownships, Eitaat£d eastcf Choco-
late riTer,vix; -’•

, jVorth 'of i/tebast lisieend westof theprincipal metidiaiu■: -Townships forty-fouraadfbrty-fire,.of range
-*bipslbhy*fobr-MLd.farts-liyp,lfraciioiia2 township fifty,end"
■geedon thirty-one, on,. the mala land cf township fifty-one/
ofrangonTß

..

* ToffWhJp* forty-fiTOand forty-six,oTracgD «ix^.-a--;
, Townships forijr-ftTo, forty-Bix, and forty-seven, of'range
£3»TS2f#• * j i ■ **. \ -

Jbrtj^sb^~ibTt?-6<rrenr Jbr§-.
jdne,:and-fracUonaltownship.fifty,of.range nasr; ••

- forty-dght,and.firao*
- tionai townships forty-ninejind-flffcy,ofrange siaz... . *

;•51owh^ip^^irty■5ix^cfralJgeEL^^.,?. :

v‘- IbwcaWpaforty-fix* foftjSKren,and fortyWight,
tianal arKlSily, of range twelve.

„

: i .- and forty-eight,anifrac-
• tlonal tdwnihJpr forty-nineand fifty, ofrangaiHnrrEts.
! j .- Tbwhahips farty-twq»; fcrtjJJ^dijr^’-^y?a r:
: and Iljrty^gh^’fl^fediQjw.town^p/c^Thia^oCringe;
: jocatccr.— -I'.-'' A;Ay :A~
:: .;stownsdpa forty-six,forty-soTcn, and'forty-eight, cf-range.
intrcc/ J -

;
.:

“ Fractional township forty-iwo, township 'forty-three,;,and .I
fractional forty-eight snd'forfo-nintydf iangoj
gjxsxcr,> ‘ i....... .j

townshipforty-eight, of range sites?xxk.\ - .-j

' .^Section.eighteen: In ■ tozenihip forty-ttztn? .on ‘-Grand. ■Isiaad.” of tango bootess. .-, : •-
•.

Xowni2dpfartf<?ercruon **nrand Islea-y.(eaggpilot one;
in aoeUon

• four intsrenty-ttro» and lots'one,' twoVanfl twenty-;!
•thtePs)and fortyfights cix -
section*Snorts* fifteen, jrrjfStsnx. <
-Townships forty-three, forty-fear, ;forty-fir«yend forty-:
jdXi andfractional townshipsfort andfjriy-clgbt, of i

’ - :*■ ** s iJ --:v
it thdSAME i'hACE, eenrcsndng on thefifth i

day ofScptemhemext, fia* the disposal of-the pubKs lands"
,wUhin the limits of the fbllowing earned ■ townshipsand'
fractlonid west of the ChocolatetiTCNWis:

'Nqrsh of(he beta itneand tstsiof the prijmpalr^eAdian.
- XowhsWp ofrange JrwwtTX^rHSxc.
.-Townships - fbrty-ono and forty two;-.-fractional 'foetions

'tWj?, (eXCEpt lot tbur,) three, (except lot Ctc.)fiection fonr,-
thfreasthaltoffrroi'and lotonc in section eleven, in
tfepfpTtjhc'gbtfnncl fbwwest halfofsection thirty-two,and:fiactloni. seciton thirty-three, onthctnalnland, :infj:m-:'
ihtPtJtortystneiofvnnge TSfEXTi-nva. • . • •••-•'.•.

.<T«Dwn^psfQr^-o^fuhy-itTrOjfiyrtyvthreßi ;&fty*fiyar,'fot-"
! ty-flTc,andfrfty;ofrangerworrrETxs--
A- ps fartj-oc& lbrty-thr©e>
.ty-fiTe,and fifty? sections two-;three, and fonr,'ixr*#rf»fttpjCftjpeigM; anlTrgrtinnal Q ’{X s ~

tlons t«idtyiseTetr;twenty-eight,.iot two of twentyvntne,
-two, on Forter'ilslantf,^ahd-

Jotoneofthirtj-thTee,)Qf rangarwcrri-EMST7, - -

- - SectioirBix,'in township geetiohs
; thirty -and thirty-one, {except thV.west-part oflotrthrcrjin-
Howiuihfp:fifty*nine,ofrange Twxsrr-itixs. '

; • *SoiioiiSi One,-twOjthrec,,four, fire," (except the nortlrfrao-,
■' donno the ecst tape ofKaglo harbor,)ind six - intatvt&Vp i

thirty-two; (except ibe:east partof.l
iot.thra&J thirtysthrre, (except twn email fracts omneeast!

.and w«£capes.:’of^“Grand Marais harbor”) thirty-four,
thirty-fire,and thtety-£ix,(except the two amaU-fiactiocs•
onthe capa-cf ana SbpthBays,”) fa^ tevmsSfp
-Rfac^of;range ttanfr;. . ,
; Section* aCTcniees; eighteen, and nineteen, On. the main <
landj lix township fifty-three,of range «hbtt-two;~ -r- v !
: . townships fbrty-onoand -frrty-twOt twmablpa-

nad ■forty-fire; soctiona ono t<rfire,.
asid eightlto in lowruhip f-flyi.eccVoxn thirty-two
to’. Thlrty4rfxfc / tmd sections thirteen,
lbortcea, twenty-three, twenty-four,(except the east pirfcof.
lot-two,) twmsJtipfflp&rcet
of range’tnjsarstaxfi, ;ToTTnsWp.fcrty-lbur,ofrange wxbtt-toc*. * '

townships fony-ona- and spikyowb-
shlpsfortj-three,fbrty-lbar,and farty-eix,"cTrango^
jnri»AA:. : r-.’t-h ;-i-.■■■■••-■*

•; --•-\t:-;-."-: „ * »->

SPIBIT'BAEPJK(H7JrVEfL2»i naBsposare cf the Or!- '

jgin*Hi3toTy,Thedlogy
commtmjfia&tts&bia'the'Spirit'SVorldt .by.roaaaa ss&&--'-~/

Haptlop,” *' Medium *f .-• .■:
etcPwilh Cltttstrstinaar ’

, r-
- t Bt RET, It SUTEISOSs-A. It-, ,vA ' • >

Inn 12m«XT0tof132 pp., veil Clcalratad; cot cpia sups-'
rmVstyJevandJ'allj’- iXßrcelliDSi.t}»^Kilej3iath^.-,:iv; ;^>^:

Eitm cloth ,
,

•-.. A‘-larshJ stnnjly orUnTabore worirJtistrreceiTed ana ..
sale by ? - - JOHNL2T. iiCLLOS,

* *' -• >
~ blT'oodstreat. *

*
*

*-rr ~ x
QN-baad aod-tosJe, an®xteij£iTa •,

%-

HA3{QISG3* iCcnprfctps agreat cf iar®
terns, sefecteCexpresslyfor. this usd-.--r•.
American*Masuisctoifotiof .Og&Goid'acd ■VcZTety -
ewT, of etcry Toriety; Gbzod and •.UcglaaadfcU.lbOTari*:, .
ous styles of Imitation Vt&*% work, such Isa Oak, Garble*. -

Staple, Tarnished end plain, xz&- -\
►
ixjaauty, quantity, cxIpw:pxic*s,hycay T-bsssso
:Allegheny ©contains*- '

v
- j

Prices ranga from 6c- to$5,03 pepp ■=-. ~-•;.
••. Persens' desirous-: of-
whetherdisposed ara ;xesp&S£a3y-lasi*- ■.--.
ted ti>CaU« ' 2HO& -

-l '
- • urarSliSm',:. * -. y*' - r-^.

: -FO&vT&Bi <H -
nr>Tiy -TrATamyga JE3Q CQRPIAI4 or grccrcatlrs Sll3> ,

‘

J'/ jr;prescribedes tm dr«ina3 fsstoratTTcinrasca c.T2te>- *
•biliiyficftsjtcoCTjur '«H ct h
uature; utlsallt&at itprofosKa Xs.ture's Qrssi-r.-

-̂

-pn6-c,S^pr*n&-> / Ifc-i»a for Jctaiasin >€ba-fieai^pr^is^s-,c-
i*4ssiartarig»*

ritr^tnldidab'^lstimeqtiaJTed.'^'ills^&.csrtoTa jxrzxsd.3^r:><

£pergjr Ffeyafgd
It is t!ii csfir iii£»7'

??ttfcou4 cfx&Ssj.,--*'
. '&?*&&«* g2&rt.—.’Find.thanaragof•CoastoeSn& Srotbcgca.':-^..----

GbimterfcilLd tflste. Avcil -f
: •weald poison.-: Agency at■■:>-.

THUS) ST-

. r & CO.,
‘ z i < 4H

'TT4.VE novoatsad, stibeitspttciana'aslelegaai PXANt£%->?
: ri.
{cnrfycassDitmsn&nf £larfr-FQSnSjicf tlia-ht!2v

•Iscfcaxe, otrerj rojaricr-tcoe.- :-fcr'- ebcßiesisss: Cf-.fie?-
tigTt elegtoaoffinish, and cssei&neeof_n^t£in;32ssßprih3y‘- c.\
<annotbdsurpassed* anyroofslthaa-laicirnsss, Issaasty sn4--^ r -

•Tidiness tit-tone*'- Ihesotnstromeataare
onccuamoa hnTaanliSpxoTpdf tnteil-i?- -..

• bax*M3i»iofthoumcsf-MiuaSle -imsKnrassat9. H-vtatispL*;;-'--
tjrn»«iL...T?ia Piano Fortes nf S7l-& •

-amncoopleteßesa - ofilestrectioiv : pcssco-a rrcsaarhattUK- *
quality ofkeeping Is tuno fa?s urest length of i!=3B, which l •

ii-ta£ Important
Instrument*will'be {band unusually reasonable, cossSdsp-■■-
jcjjtheir quality# they hare»t*ea uxurersally-'ftdlrialre&.iiy. ;
tho ablest Katiistgla tills ciSjVsad whererertfccyha?o tea -

['introduced; they hasoinsresy Ississcn ston very s»Sse&
| satisfaction, J >*•'-*

. „

" J. F./WARNER & Cay ;- 3
-411Brcsdsr&CftlsCW YcdL. •; ••■,

. Ibrty-fcwb,and towcshfjia fcrty-threo/
mrty'fcdr/fcrty-six,ftriy-seTen;forty-eight, and trety-nine*
.of nmgatiilETT-cSi-' ; • . ’-

-- Tfscdofial townships fbrtT-two and aihltownF
ship* forty-ecTea, forty-clght,:

'«3d ofrajagorajm-fiCTss.

- At tha SAMEFJhACB, ecansHmcinff on Monday, thonlao-.
.tceath da$ ofSeptember disposalof thapnblic
•Uadirritiun the.-fbllowing-opined townafcipsaad fractional
towoshlpA, west .ofChDcoUterirer, towit t #

/ Jforth Vie.bdseUneandwatqf theprincipal meridian* ■
_ Sraetioflal
forty-fire,fony-eir, -forty-nine,
of reagewtnaxrHotrt..

Treeticidal townships forty-threoand and town*

iateUgfQßflL'
h .t.- -

- ■"

COCOES,COEDS, EOiESEXESS, BRONCHma TTEOO?-

- - f
. - IKG’COtjQH, CROUP, ASXHSIA-_sns COHSPHFSXDy, '

? .An& Otcrtrif* &cJI :sryv3 -cH • :

'■tree* forc»«ri, leaf 1 •-*

ofthan beiforKtfkt csdthe leaf thereof,for me&id&zPr'Av*: -5

T'BSS&S -was for €hsBleS; meordcaionscgo,
ql-yearaddanayprofaTto-Ciqassnrasca-that t&sasJ fv.

‘&CS-sblllEOt laU.i. *
*

'■"’Ai.medical.ScJsswadiaoTca anddesiscsterSSmremdies-*-:--
nature liaa .gjTsa*oso bycue, iha diseases that aCI:* cur

:rac*'yieldfo-iha-soatrolofart• Of
to its cstiaely

gniTothan Coasamption t.--
soma erideaeo tha* this toutcay be mgedfsad that
nary Complaint&Uar all iheir-Sirms,mybo -maOTEiitgr*
XherryPeeiottd^^y.-' '

(
Space'wiilhot permitna to publish here- any >

of the enres the Agent beforenamcdreHl
fomiA mw Circular free, "whereon.amfoEpartfcnlare andr- -.
: indisputableproof 6Lthem facto.

,
*

'V Sngearatvpead apdlcdgo tar yonrseltas.
FOR INFLUENZA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

•' • _

s yisnnar>^Jgao^lSS7.
•.•• SLr i, I h&Te repeatedly used ‘your-t2imy~PmtoTal;for-;.v.
•Whooping Cough andJnfineasa, and :hav»colied±£ticn.,lit - j
pTphpundhgita ebnmleto ofmy chEampS-vv.
hare been afflicted with these disease.*, end thodco us; o£
the Pectoral has always aSarded almost iagtantrellef-,- x-;-r .v;

~

- * O JA2IE3 GLQYE3W,
‘ ' Wo attest thetrulhcf thoabovestatements--.'- . ••

• * SI. M‘GEXTSVEditor of the Nash?ilJe TThls. -

XSLZIMMEaSUHiDmggIst. *_

ships finty-five,fortj*Sis:».fortj-acYexsf forty-eight* andtarty-::nfnW, -i:.;•!
Fractional township fisrty*fo*ir, -and-townships : forty-five,. ;

Townships forty-elx, forty-wren,sccLfortyraghlVofrange;

Fractional townships- forty-four, forty-five, and
forty-fiaVcn, andthc sections ond.parts-of sections uorfiero-/
tofore-cfTered eala la townships forty:niu*and
ffftT.cf range ro&TT-’nyv ‘

- r.
‘

-
r: Townships and forty-wren, end.theflections and■
-psxta of aectiorS offered at publictfaleltl
townahipsfDrty-elsht and forty-nine,-4fmage g&Tt-fiatrfc;

Fractional townahTp forty-Jlve,.townshipe'Jurty-six'ahd;
finty-aavcd, and the sections and porta ofsections no*.hn»- ■tofore offered In townships Jbrty-dsht' end:forty.rnlnfi,- of
.rangerosiMonu.- . . -. . ‘ r t -

..Fractional township. *forty-five, ;township aforty-sbe-and .1
forty-ee-ren, and tho sections and parts of sections not here-:tafore 6ffcsedet pabli© gala ia townships forty-eight,forty-;

, nine* endfifty* <?£range wm-mi'
townships.forty-fiveand-forty-eiti-totrashlpi

;forty-aeren andforty-eight, . and tho. sections issd parta-cf
sections not here At public salo; iiufourtignal :
townships forty-nineand fifty, ofrange joarr-sen.- 1:.'■•■ •
. - The sections and-porta ofttictionsvnot heretofore ‘cdforfid -
'at pubilcsile lato wnshlpsforty-six,forty*£3Tc3,-forty-elght,,
ana forty-nine, bfrangoroXTT-srvss. *

. 'Th°sections jw"*pafo ; crj^ticu3A;n6t'.heretofore-Offered:
at public sale .in-fractional' township forty-nine, of.-xingo.
ronTr-3Mni..'.v.;:-;i;- , >,.

.

'

•C The west halfofsection one,xccttons two,, ten^feiceptlot.
one,)eleven,West halfoftwelve, west halfof thirteen ifoa>-
tepn 1~aod: toe north :hSJf.of fifteen, in fractional township
forty-eightofr*nga:To£rr»si2rc«'
• FortfcofVx 6a« lino and taxi of th&pnnrij&mrid&jiiJ,.

Sectionsseven*: eight, nine, fifteen, seventeen, and nigh-
toon, on-the main, landy. hr ..township forty-seven,-of ranga
OSS. .'■■-•■ **, -- - ■ •■- ■ ’'•■ •

- jpractionAitownship forty-one, (except lots two and items
in jection ten, lota one and two in section .-twelve,- andfr&v
Uoual sgpttaa'filtccn,) ofrange rocn.

;V township forty-one, ofrange
; AtthaLandOlfibentOKKUESAKK,cotnmgitcingn-p Vnp. i
day* day ofAugurtnext, fee the disposal:!
cfo the *pallia. lands -situated -within tho ifollowingnanieifcj
townships,vvls>, +..r , ...•:- .■;••■ •: v . •: *.• - ■Forth of tte Mwline and east of Vit principal meridicauTownship thlrty-thrco, ofrange two*. ■:■

TbwtojhJp thirty-three, ofrange thkeb. '-- . ; .

yXante appibprtatedhyrawfor. thause otschooh^jmiUtaiT; 5:.and otter purposes, together with u those swamp and over**fiowtal lands made 1, unfit thereby. ;for any?
granted, to tbe’-Stata by-tte.act' enfiUed; u An.wA toenablwtha ;Stua ofrAxhacsss imd Etatca to-reclaim' tho |*swamn da’.within.lheiEiimits,”appnsved EeptEmber^i;
1850,triBbeeddudedfrasilht'tale3~ ./ -..-

; J,Particular ihitaof ;• tho gggtibas hoi
heretofore oSered at publiosale in -the phrticalar townships

deposited with tho. EeglsterncdRecdnc at theteult Ste. Macie'hefinw.thwdayofsale.-Thooffering of .the' the days tp-
! pointed, and will -proceed; hi the .order'ln which: they are
advertised with fdl;-cchveHeht daspatch, -until.-tho wholeshall hare been oCfcfed, ciosOd; fcut no
sale shallbo fceptopeu longer.'thm' two wcehs,*nd no pt!--.
yataentryhrlocjQoh bylnd wamnts bounties hereto*..
forie byahy.law of
rendered-tblheXJmted States cf. any of the lands, willte.i
admitted until after tho expiration of two wceha. -- <•

, . Given - tindgr mybanfl. et .the dty 'of fids.
aightflßhth'-erStey. ScEOini,one thousand
dred and fifty-three. JOAXaiIN\FXEitCfI - ,
,

Jous 'WiLBpsr Cbmjnvwfona'i/fta fimoulZa»o-wW**.
' -KoilOßi SO EK&EffiTl’oS CtAUIiXIS
‘4srcfyperson ShUtled to theright of any

; of tte;iands within tha townships
»toT««nmaemtj4y3 r«jrtlre4te1 sat!sfisdfoa:ofS3tcrtrtcrAndBcsmTer; offiaFrcpc7>Ignd.

l QQca.'aad tnahs payment
befo»teai cpianicnefimcntof tho public sale cncr^U-t.

Cm*i&***of**

- f . FOR.A CONSUIdEBmS COTOJET.
,

'

- PirrasCEGir,PaiKb;‘2s*lSsl.x
: ;Doar Sr>~Tcrlhreo.ycggaX^Ta, a
Cough, eo distressing thatIfrequently-.-d££?32rHicf TcartSK"
ryj much of the all'tight io
mjrchair,as my
Itaviog used manyremedies "Eijhsnitmuchrelief, Iat last -
triedtheChcrr2»D<&te»h which, under Pcav2dcncs,h3s.hU
together cured me: ' I apt, ycurs,

. -, < . 4Ains etcahdless..-:: ;:-

■ThUis one ofythe Numerous Cure* r of.:Ae£h , 2t& ’ -
r - tohich have -been- acertdfed to CherryPectoral,*--

' ■ '

IT.ISiS.
'•Du; Ateb, Losrelh. Dear Sir: liar** Ibr years-own af*-

glgtedsrfth; Astlmryiri- thsarorst that Ihsra hgon: •
ohligedtosleepjamy-chair for. alargerpari ofiha-tlms,
Being unable ter - I. na& tried a great, ,
many nmdlc3nesi:tn «ntil hiy *

-

scribed, asan ejpcrinmht,*your.Cherry Pectoral..•-At-flxst.itseemeiltomfltomeworse-tVbuiiu less than a
weafc Ibegan to experience tfcamost graU^jlng^reli^^rc -31 ■-.■ •iX»nso; and nosyinfour treehs,-tho disease re-
tataed. Xcan steepen csybed with a
itatocf health which Ihad botctespeetodio ®^7*; •*. '■

' GCGJUJB £ XAHAirr, .

- "Fbrarsifll^^CTT.a3at«...-
rE^aslficnt,rcrf‘Asal3i2 ,srtC.ono^j«sj :..

~ *
-

*&vn easeot;

the fcl^^laiTOS2^L»i' iire^W^s?5Slls3'

i «p!n!oBl -a»taitt«npß3or^y^%SE'JSsj^??:-'s?*^;=:C
x*m «mAt Ifljorfrvtooso I* M yon tcIQLpT6pcrr • -:J _2DWAin>JHITCHCCCE.' -

: prgpaTattttfc.as Ofo-: bast:. ,-,*h» loag^aro; *v;-
:l?F?^ 6̂3tPerS!ss •«

- ’ Hoai€htef^ostoa£tflrr,Sapraa3oEeiich,'ir.B.A.: -V
.O.yV iitc£ T&leslinsMott,; Yorfc.

:'Pnj££2esTSiE6d»:Bbw3cin'McdJcal<felle<re/- ••-.•; • w
--

“

CbJfesc, - '
"

V-(*rn*f*?»nJrtjlfrftflfof Modsral ftggfrtr: •: • ■•• •'. -•»-

4-i; :/:”Jtortlffl■2fcdicaJ^^a(l&^Biall•! --'•■•„.•/. C2axle?tna, S,. C. iledicai -

~ •' r-

-, -v Vqvygsey^feflfsr.T7Reporter. - • -
J

i-ilon.Hets?y<Jla7,TrniteiiStatesSggfttnry- -or---Tv • A-: v

tftToasOTy-T-P.^
;-i" Pres?3c-3t of ChUL

.Bfc.Ber, ISlwobl?crffc2yl<cr3Bishop of Tcrcsio,
•'-•^■:^ECBe9.'-Bls2iGp :Sc£ss, <£{*&.!&Er-Chwrch,

•/,' ■ '.-AxchblaSiop Pruccllf Of. CudanatijOhio.
itfso. canycslsoa 5 paW2i~5S in Dr Igri fccatrisa.

So?otuy in the mwa fiaaj?eica3 tai diassesa
-as&EasSy 'ffiedJelfle* far-cttstSosaX • -

ra&jitia the esfest,- ssostpietist-sadbest ta i&WMekL'v.*^'

c *£*spsi,etfi2&fiSlusy''<- ** ’

#
*

- i ~«--

*. j&J*BoJitenttalnsrsh by B. A. FshaestceSr aCD4'ixt iU* •■Sch'wartsj &r. 3 by Brflgslstacad BsaJara ' -
£a££sdMzi9«TS37vh&re» jafcftatoi
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